
2023 KARAKUNG MINI-MEET

PLACE and TIME: KARAKUNG SWIM CLUB, 610-896-8978
Sunday, July 9, 2023. Doors open @ 7:30 AM, Warm-ups @ 8, Meet @ 9.

ENTRY FEES: Individual $6.00. Relay $12.00 (per team).
All entries must be submitted to Meet Manager. Entries and payment are due by Saturday, July 1. Clubs
must submit a single check, payable to “Karakung Swim Club,” for all entries. There are no deck entries.

SEEDING: Submit times for meters. All events will be seeded, and swimmers without times will be placed
into earlier heats. Mini Meet times cannot be used as qualifying times for other meets (including
Champs).

COACHES’ PACKETS: Packets will be available at the pool entrance and will contain meet information
(warm-up lane assignment/time, heat/lane assignments). Information about warm-ups will also be sent
prior to the meet.

TIMERS: Each club must provide two timers with watches. Each timer will work one of two shifts.

DISQUALIFICATION CRITERIA:
Freestyle: None
Backstroke: Must stay on back
Breaststroke: Proper arm pull and kick. Two-hand touch.
Butterfly: Proper arm pull and kick. Two-hand touch.

Enforcement is more liberal with younger swimmers. Judges’ decisions are final.

RESULTS: Results will be posted on the wall near the snack bar and emailed to coaches and reps.

AWARDS: All participants are winners! All participants will receive a ribbon. Coaches can pick up awards
from the awards table 30 minutes after the meet ends.

1st, 2nd, and 3rd place: Medals
4th through 12th place: Ribbons
Heat Winner: Ribbon

PROGRAMS and T-SHIRTS: Programs and t-shirts will be on sale as you enter the pool.

REFRESHMENTS: Will be available for purchase by cash



PARKING: Parking is available in the Karakung Swim Club lot and along Karakung Drive. Please
encourage your families to carpool.

Thank you for your support and participation!
Mini Meet Directors
karakungmini@gmail.com

Can’t Wait to See our Mini
Swimmers!

They Are…


